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Srllexst Conner & Cuneo
1625 1'. Street, MR1.
Washing.ton, DC, 20006

luttention: Co Stanley Dees, Exqag

Bhis i9 in reply to your letter of October 31, 1973, and prio1
corroppondencec protesting; on behalf of ABC Heman-amu~nt Sarvicaa,

loerPOrat., egainat reJectinof its proposal nd award Of a COnn
tract tO anOI:IIr fir under IUP ;00123-73-R-1700t insuad bY the tHava
Ra ttenl Procuren .t Offtac LOa e, e, CEfoq.a

Tile solAiciation r equented offersi tO -provide S!DU P.ttendant
Cntriccs fOrn th¢ }aVE Tran:, Center at Ra Dicpoo California.
ViTe 13 ohferis enrived tn resounre ttO toe POP 3ar1 a193uatu andr
4c including tpte AiC offosn bhra donfADiO tO ba in tage competitive
rInge. pAter a period of nejetis tionf s ro a reiew oa beOt acn
final offern, tlle leavy decided that acqcptanc oft1 your lou offer (In
tre acount of tri5r,077.79) wRuld b0 contra1y to t70 e t0car ob thue UP
ald a contract ransetmrdO d to Lsdel Food SC lifeo norporated
(Vacdral)9 in tho amount of 0622v056.96.

The RsEP required oqferors to submir oavnnig charts to reflect
thrvicofodr te aof va hours to parfor then totaolz cald for by te
contract. The r P 3lreo set forth the Co Prnmten evtiu7ateds of the
total mnuning honurs requiroA for catisfactory pc~rformanct^,_ and prosrled
t4ant tde tubhIL6ion of ,nning cnrtsd retledting iotal ourm fallingC rne Afen 5 pe riodt belof nh5 Goveriaont catirmtts "may rerealtb in ra

ectionl of tha offer without Eurthea nea otiation uoleau lpecfic jur(i-
ficamion for the fef 5 r p.opoued houra cao n rovy dte. Scta on 1) of the
wl furttaer ttatedr

Th (b) P urther evaluoton ob the offeror's canr t fg
ctarts ubrdll bc baoed on tnher folloflg crcterint"
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"(2) the hours ahwm in the manning charts must be
supported by tla price offered when compared as
followa, Thu total hours reflected in' thc
manning charts for the contract period (j.o.,
.based on a contract year containing 252 wevloday
and 113 iroeikand dnyu/holidays) will, be divided
into the total offered price (less any evaluated
prompt payment diaeount) to assure that this
dollar/hour ratio is at least sufficient to cover
the followin$ basic labor e:-ponsos:

"(i) the basic wage rate;

"(iI) if applicable, fringe benefits, (hoalth and
-velfare, vacatioi, and holidays); and

"(iii) other employee-ralated expenses an followas

"(AF) ICA (including aorpital Inaurance) at
the rate of 5.85%

1j"(B) Unemployment Insurnca at the rate set
forth by the offoror in the provision in
Section n) of this solicitation entitled
'Off cror'a Statement as to Unemploynment
Xnnuranao Rate and Worlmen's Ctmpansa-
tion Innuratce late Applicablo to his
Company'; and

"(C) Workmen's Compenoation Ineurnce at the
rate net forth by the offeror in the
provicton referred to in (B) above.

"Fnilure of thie price offered to thus cupport this offoror's
manning chart may result in rcjectiou of the proposal twithout
furthor negotiations.

"(c) Amrd wili be made to the responsible offeror ithose
proposal, meeting tho criteria act forth in (a) and (b)
above, offers the lowcDt evaluated total price.
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"Note to Off orors The purpts of tho above price-to-hours
evaluation it to asoura:

"1) that manning charts submitted are not
unrealistically iLflatod in hopon of
securing a more fatvorablo proposal
evaluation; and

"(i) that rsAvrd is not lmade at n price so low
in relntion to haste payroll and related
c0penses established by latw as to jeopardize
satisfactory perforuunco."

The contracting officor computed the mhintUm possible dollar per
hour wagu coat by, adding to the bastc wage rate (ostablisbhd by a
PepartUont of Labor waga deterrinatton) nmounts for health and wulfare
benefits, various payroll tzuies (set: forth in section D(b)(2)(iii)
above), and paid vacations and holidays. The record indicates that an
ezact figure for computint the cost of vacations and holidays was not
available, hut that the contracting officer deteruined that 5 percent
of direct labor cost0 (basic rage rnta plus health and walfaro benefits)
was a valid mininm figure, awl he used that figure in cmvputing the
minmum possible cost per houv for each best and fil, offer received.
As a reslt, the offers were aniayzcd its foflowus

1iLmi.mw possible
Total Total Average dollar avorage doliar

Offeror hours net price perŽ hour price per hour price

ABC 107,653 . $585,077.79 3t,118 3.329
Pederal 187,879.5 622,056.96 3.310 3.326
Integrity 192,489.5 627,348.98 3.259 3.303
Tidewamter 192,023.5 698,310.76 3.636 3,337

ABCts offorr.ae rejected because this analyais revealed that it proposed
price fell short of nupportinr the proposed number of hours by more than
21 cents per hour. Although thia analysis also indicated that Fedoral'e
price was insufficient to support its proposed hours, the Navy viewed
this deviation as cu insignificant one and awarded tho contract to
Fedora1 ..

In rejecting ABC'v offer, the Hiavy noted that itn June 12, 1973,
letter c-dbmitting ito best and final cffor statmo tmat actual labor
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costs would differ from that indicated by its manning chart. because
the charts were structured at half hour Intervals while ABC schoduled
labor to the quartor hour, at a claimed savings of 28 hours per day,
The Navy regarded this assertion as "highly speculative" and further
regarded consideration of 15-minute scheduling an contraty to the rUP
and unfair to the other offerorn whose proposals were based solelyon
the half hour intervals established by the manning charts included
with the RUP, It therefore considered only the hours shown on the
-manning charts in determining whatlier the ABC proposal could be accepted.

lie agree with the Hlavy that it dia not act unreaa'uably in rejecting
ABC'a proposal, While the Navy concedes the possibility that soma man-
hour savings were possible through 15-4Inuto scheduling, thore is no
indication in the record that the Ravy's viewt of the spocific claimed
savings as "speculative" is incorrect, Accordingly, the contracting
officer rsaa undar-no duty to reopen negotiations in ordor to consider
ABC's claim that significant savings were possible through quarter-hour
scheduling, If such a oavings is plausible, we think ABC should have
suggested that approach well prior to its nubmission of its best and
final offer, so that the contracting officer could have considered the
validity of that approach during the course of the negotiations that
y.ore conducted.

With reupect to tho award of a contract to Federal, the Rhl provided
that: nward would be made to the offeror whosd proposal met the two basic
evaluation criteria, that is, a proposed manning level within 5 percent
of the Govornment estimate (unless justification wan provided for a
diffcrent level) and a price to support tho direct labor costa involved
in that mmaning level. redaral's average per hour price was $3.31 while
the computed minimum required price was $3.326, a difforenc±¶s of (.O16.
(Your assortion that the difference waa nearly $0.04 in erroneous.)
As noted above, in computing the ilnimum requirud price, the contractin(,
officer uoed a factor of 5 percent to represent vacations and holidays.
Althougih thin ftgure was not stated in the r'P, it was based on the
coatracting officer's rGasonable estimate of irhat vacations and holidays
should cost, and not on any requirenent of the )tT. lie note also that
the RFP wxplained that the p'tzposo of the second criterion wan to pre-
vent unrealistically inflated manning charts and an award at a price
so low that satisfactory performnace would be jeopardized. As the
lhavy points out, Federal'a furnishing of its proposed 137,879.5 man-
hours would result in an annual lnss of only $2,005.07, while it would
need to furnish only 606 fewer hours during the year to offset that loss.
Under these circumstances, it appears that the contracting officer could
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hava reanonably ccmncluded that the purpose of thle REP criterion would
be met by acceptance of Federal's proposea.

It is our belief, however,, that the volicitation should have
advised offerors of a precise, realistic figure that would be used
for factoring vacation and holiday co3te into the basic labor ex-
pense computation, See 53 Comp.L Gen, _ (B-179171, Nlovember 30,
1973). Accordingly, we are bringing this matter to thu attcntion
of the Secretary of the Navy,

Sincerely yours,

PauT G. Demb)ing

Yor t!3 Comptroller General
of the United States
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